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City Buses for Local Students Studied
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Municipal Bus Lines 
Could Fill Gap in 
Reduced Services

Torrance city officials can be congratulated for offering 
a speedy solution to the problem of curtailed school trans 
portation in the form of rerouted municipal bus lines to 
bring the kids to school.

And the solution they offer seems to be the only prac 
tical one. ,

Three of the present school board members were elect 
ed to office recently on their promise to bring a much 
needed economy to the district and to slash excessive spend 
ing from the school budget.

An annual bill of well over a quarter of a million dol 
lars for school transportation docs seem excessive.

Use of public transportation to and from school woul'd 
serve", in'fact, three essential purposes. 

REDUCE EXPENSE
First, it would tend to reduce school expenses already 

being borne by the staggering taxpaper. Second, it would 
provide a "shot in the arm" for the .sagging economy of 
the municipal bus lines which are currently subsidized, 
through city taxes, to the tune of some $65,000 each year.

And, third, it would place the cost of this transporta 
tion, even though it is a minute amount, upon the people 
who ( use it!

A great, deal of work will go into the planning and 
scheduling of the proposed new routes before they will be 
come effective, work that will be done voluntarily by school 
and city officials as well as by committees of interested 
parents.

City officials have promised utmost cooperation In 
utilizing the community-owned bus lines to fill the gap and 
councilmen have already authorized studies of the most 
most effective and efficient routes.

This kind of cooperation between the city and the 
school district-can bnly work to the advantage of 'Torrance 1 * ; by"spocial c^ittVestablished "by the"boardr to' s'tTd'y' the"
fnairiant a Vintv»or»umorer un/4 f avtMitiarc ' __ . L f _ _- c _   _ _ / - ._...._ 1-11 -111 .. i
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Sank Assets Up 
At MwHi's End

Resources of Pacific State

Civil Defense Discussed By Deputy
The Defense Department 

agrees in principle with the 
proposal by the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors 
that the Federal government 
provide matching funds on a 
dollar per dollar basis for con 
struction of civilian defense 
shelters by local government 
units, it was reported this 
week by Gilbert W. Lindsay, 

to Supervisor Ken-

was informed by Lawrence jful sign that the Pentagon has

However, Lindsay stated he

Vernitron Obtains
Bernard Levine, president

deputv
Rank reached $24.519,730 on nefn -- 
August. HI for a new month- 
end, high in the six year his 
tory of the banking institu 
tion, President Robert C. 
Yeary announced. i

In noting the financial 
milestone. Yeary said' total 
resource s have climbed 25
percent since January 1 andlof Vernitron Corporation of 
are now more than ;> half-mil- Carle Place, N.Y.. and Tor- 
lion dollars greater t'vin that ranee, announced his firm has 
reported on June 30 in the been awarded a, contract by 
bank's mid-year statement. JGeneral Dynamics/Pomona

New deposits and other as-'for the development of a 
sets have been growing at an booster-less resolver chain for

the Mauler missile system.
When completed, the chain 

will be the heart of the coor-

average rate of nearly $600.- 
000 per month since the first

'of 1M1, he added, placing Pa-

Klamont. Special Assistant 
for civil defense to Secretary! 
of Defense Robert S. McNa- 
mara, that Congress has not. 
as yet appropriated sufficient 
funds to enable the Defense 
Department to allocate match 
ing funds for shelters in new 
construction projects.

Lindsay's appointment at 
the Pentagon was arranged 
through Andrew Hatcher, as 
sistant press secretary to 
President Kennedy.

Engle Supports
Lindsay conferred with 

Senator Clair Engle (D-Calif.) 
and outlined Supervisor 
Hahn's proposals on civil de 
fense. Senator Engle ex 
pressed full support of the 
program.

Klamont informed Lindsay 
that the plan by which the 
Federal government would 
shelter construction funds 
with states, cities, counties 
and school districts., could not 
be implemented until suffi

cific State Bank in its strong-<dinated conversion system for 
cst financial po s i ti on since!the stabilization of the new

CUT BUS SERVICE Nearly 100 parents of Torrance students 
showad up at board meeting Monday night to protest against 

ilment of school bus services and to hear report submitted

opening its doors in March,

Of its total resources, Yeary
disclosed that more than $21,- 
350,000 were in time and de 
mand deposits with depositors 
totaling 10,474 at the end of 
August.

Pacific State Bank, which 
recently placed a total of 32.-

residents, homeowners and taxpayers.

Seek 'Dollars For Demos' 
As Fund Drive Launched

are. with their Dollars Drive 
chairmen: Demo. Women's 
Club of Playa del Re..v, Bar 
bara Flowers; Silver Spur

, nnn  , , , ,, . Demo. Club, Robert Hoffman. 
Martha Armstrong, 4309, in the 11-day drive, asking! pa josc Verdes Estates* Oenn-

ITighgrove Ave., has been; for small contributions to j view Demo. Club, Melvin Don- 
named area chairman for Tor- their party. I nelly, San Pedro; El Segundo

problem. Service for some younger children will be continued 
temporarily and buses for handicapped children will run on 
schedule «i before.  

mobile missile system.
Levine said the resolver 

chain combines high reliabili 
ty with reduced costs.

Vernitron Corporation Is a 
leading independent designer- 
manufacturer of resolvers, 
synchros, and other precision 
servo components.

The Armv Rocket and Guid-

realized the necessity of cc*>p- 
erating with local government 
in providing shelters for the 
civilian population," Hahn de 
clared after hearing Lindsay's 
report.

He stated, however, that he 
is concerned over the vast 
amount of red tape, delay a-nd 
indecision in Washington over 
civil defense planning.

"Instead of putting money 
into construction of shelters 
in new buildings, the Penta 
gon is conducting a survey of 
facilit ies that can be used tem 
porarily for shelters and doe.s 
not expect to complete the 
survey until 1962. That is too 
long to wait," Hhan stated.

He added shelters should be 
included in every public 
building being built now and 
any further delays will in 
crease costs and deny the 
public protection of shelters. 

School Shelter*
"Tn Los Angeles County 

right now. four new elemen-
cient funds are appropriated tary schools are being built
by Congress. each five weeks. One new

<>80 shares of its sto:-k on theied Missile Agency, an element 
over-the-counter m nket, end-jof the Army Ordnance Missile 
cd its first full year of oper-jCommand. Redstone Arsenal, 
at ion with assets of $r>,060,721; Alabama, has overall charge 
in 1956. I of Mauler development.

Lindsay emphasized thatjhigh school is being eomplet- 
the Los Angeles County met-jed each 11 weeks. None of 
ropolitan area is one of the!these have shelters, but they 
most important defense areas all should have shelters for 
in the nation because of thje!the protection of the chil- 
heavy concentration of de- dren." 
fense. electronic! and avia 
tion plants.

Because of the huge concen 
tration of population, mass
evacuation would be impossi-Jthis community are counted 
ble and the only alternative!among the 35.000 serving the 
is a comprehensive shel ter: entire country. U. S. dealers 
building program. ' " "

BIO BUSINESS
Retail lumber yards «nd 

materials dealers of

Hopeful Sign
ring up sales of more 
$7 billion a year, it \»

than 
esti-

*T think it is a very hope-'mated.

ranee for the Dollars for 
drive beginning

"I am sure every Demo- j T)emo. Club, William Lnurie; 

crat in Torrance wi.1
Friday, according to Mrs. i the drive this year by making pro?(pprt Heights Demo. Club. 
Krauts Orassi, 46th Assem- a donation to help build the' ftj]|jcrt Wilhite Redondo 
bly District chairman for the! strong political organization j flear }v W^tchester Democ'-a- 
rln'v*. ! needed for the 1902 . c?m ~: llc C | ubi Barrv sie.gei; Penin- 

olunteers from Democratic i pa'^ri. Mrs. Armstrong;,^ nemo. Club. Virginia Le- 
cl'.bs here and throughout! Stated. j vanas. Torrnncp; New Fron- 
the . district will ring door-j Arpong clubs taking part in i tier Young Democrats, Dale 
bells of registered Democrats I the 46th Assembly District I Larson, Redondo Beach.

Change For Vehicles Now Effective
j permits a U-turn on a divided! if an opening has been nrovid- 
jhighway in a business district jed in the divider section. 
' "' ' "   "

limit, for passenger 
pulling trailers haK

been raised to 50 miles per
hour.

A driver who is convicted 
a second or subsequent time 
for operating a behicle .while 
his license is revoked, su- 
sp^ndcd or has been refused 
will receive a mandatory jail 
sentence.

No open container of an al 
coholic beverage may be car 
ried in a vehicle.

These and a host of other 
changes in California's Vehi 
cle Code went into effect Fri 
day, Sept, 15. California High- 
vi'.spntrol Comissioner Brad- 
fo .1 M. Crittenden said.

"Of particular interest to 
thousands of drivers is the 
provision raising from 45 to 
50 miles per hour the maxi 
mum speed limit for passen 
ger vehicles and commercial 
vehicles weighing less than 
4,000 pounds while pulling 
trailers.

"The 'open bottle 1 laws now 
makes it a .misdemeanor to 
drink alcoholic beverageM in a 
vehicle, or to possess or store 
an open alcoholic beverage 
container in a vehicle."

Other code changes which 
affect the motoring public in 
clude:

PROVISION
 \ provision prohibiting the

r ftnent of any material, in-
iing such products as
I- -on tints, upon the wind-
id or in a position to re-

«' the d r i ver's view
trvough the windshield.

A provision restricting Issu- 
  •" of commercial plates to 
v ion wajtons unless «uch 
vehicles are used or main 
tained primarily for transpor 
tation of property.

A provision that snow tread 
tires may be used on the two 
drive wheels of a vehicle ra 
ther than all four wheels. Re- 
1 .<med in the law is a provl- 
F;'.I) that snow-tread tires are 
p o r rn i 1 1 e d in lieu of tire 
r*iains only where signs are 
r»-i feed by the DivUion of

A provision which prohibits
T" turns at intersections where
traffic flow in controlled by

arrow unless a sign
II y permits a TM.iirn.

 i»'-.^r amendments to
',   gn-«--nmg M -turns also

become effective- Friday. One

Alwiyt t fthottf it htntf tft • ftem* lti»f»

...it costs so little to odd a phone
Why run to answer the phont  when an «xtanflion 
phone puts you within arm's reach? 
Particularly when a second phone in your home coat* 
far lean than the ft rut.
Phone or drop by our Business Office and order your 
STARLITE* phone today. Available in 5 lovdy deco 
rator colors to match any room Retting. *rr»4. MM*

GENERAL TELEPHONE^
\jrt»M»/

Amrko's Lorgttt independent Telephone Sytf*m

TT1TQFOR 
r*J JTVl N DU STR Y

More water for industry means more jobs for you. An unlimited supply of 
good water, at reasonable rates, attracts new industries to this Dominguez- 
Carson-Torrance area.

These firms'want locations where the purity of water, and its known chemi 
cal content, are uniform, day in and day out.

Water for your community is assured by large natural underground basins, 
replenished by aqueducts from the Colorado River. Then, atop Dominguez 
Hill, and other elevated storage in the Torrance area, 31 million gallon 
reservoirs would maintain pressure by gravity even though electric power 
failed.

The Dominguez Water Corporation is proud to have contributed so much 
to the growth of industry in our community during the past 50 years.

DOMINGUEZ WATER 
CORPORATION  *» ^


